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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
CHRISTOPHER E. ABBOTT,
Defendant-Appellant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

NO. 45730
Ada County Case No.
CR01-17-24403

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Abbott failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a
unified sentence of 15 years, with seven years fixed, upon his guilty plea to aggravated DUI?

Abbott Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
On April 14, 2017, Abbott “went to the methadone clinic, and then started drinking
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alcohol at noon.” (PSI, p.4. 1) After drinking “heavily” “all day” and using heroin intravenously,
Abbott drove to a gas station with his friend, Laurel, and “purchased some beers.” (Tr., p.18,
Ls.7-9; PSI, pp.4, 15, 67.) As they were leaving the gas station, Abbott “drove too fast out of the
parking lot, and in front of [an] oncoming truck.” (PSI, p.68.) The driver of the truck, Timothy,
“applied his brakes in attempt to avoid a collision,” but “didn’t even have a chance to stop in
time” and crashed into Abbott’s vehicle. (PSI, pp.57, 76.) The force of the collision “caused
Abbott to be ejected out of his vehicle onto the roadway,” resulted in injury to both vehicles’
occupants, and “[b]oth vehicles sustained severe damage from the impact.” (PSI, pp.57, 78; Tr.,
p.25, Ls.8-10.)
When officers responded to the scene of the crash, they found a used syringe on the
driver’s seat of Abbott’s vehicle, a “pill bottle” that contained Methadone pills and a baggie of
heroin “lying on the ground directly below the driver’s door,” a spoon “consistent with illegal
drug use” on the ground “where [Abbott] was lying,” and an open can of malt liquor on the
floorboard of Abbott’s vehicle. (PSI, pp.63-64.) Abbott was transported to the hospital, where a
blood draw was administered; test results revealed he had a BAC of .161. (PSI, pp.66, 69.)
The state charged Abbott with aggravated DUI and possession of heroin. (R., pp.33-34.)
Pursuant to a plea agreement, Abbott pled guilty to aggravated DUI and the state dismissed the
remaining charge. (R., pp.37, 50-51.) The district court imposed a unified sentence of 15 years,
with seven years fixed. (R., pp.56-59.) Abbott filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment
of conviction. (R., pp.62-64.)

1

PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Abbott 45730
psi.pdf.”
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Abbott asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his health issues, desire for substance
abuse treatment, acceptance of responsibility, and purported remorse. (Appellant’s brief, pp.46.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant’s probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
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The maximum prison sentence for aggravated DUI is 15 years. I.C. § 18-8006. The
district court imposed a unified sentence of 15 years, with seven years fixed, which falls well
within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.56-59.) Furthermore, Abbott’s sentence is reasonable in
light of the seriousness of the offense, the harm done to the victims, Abbott’s ongoing criminal
offending, the danger he presents to society, and his failure to rehabilitate or be deterred.
Abbott has a lengthy criminal history that includes convictions for possession of a
hypodermic needle, petit theft, grand theft – tamper with vehicle, felony possession of narcotics,
two convictions for felony possession of a controlled substance, two convictions for possession
of drug paraphernalia, two convictions for DWP, three convictions for failure to provide
insurance, three convictions for “under the influence controlled substance,” three convictions for
providing false information/identification to a peace officer, and at least three convictions for
robbery. (PSI, pp.5-9.) His record also contains several parole violations and multiple charges
for which the disposition was not reported/provided, including two charges for “under the
influence controlled substance,” two charges for transporting or selling a narcotic/controlled
substance, and five counts of robbery. (PSI, pp.5-7.) At one point, Abbott was sentenced to “25
years to life” in prison for his third felony possession of a controlled substance conviction in the
State of California (at the time, he had at least six prior felony convictions); he was incarcerated
from 1998 until 2005, when his sentence was overturned “due to a change in the law.” (PSI,
pp.6-8, 10.)

Unfortunately, this did not have a lasting deterrent effect on Abbott, as he

subsequently moved to Idaho and continued to commit crimes, racking up 10 misdemeanor
convictions in less than two years before he committed the instant offense. (PSI, pp.8-9.)
Abbott seriously endangered the community in committing the instant offense. He chose
to drive after going to the methadone clinic, then consuming alcohol “all day” and injecting
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heroin. (PSI, pp.4, 15.) His claim that he “had been sober from 1997 to 2017” and only relapsed
“on the day of the instant offense” is highly doubtful given that he has been convicted of
possession of drug paraphernalia several times since he moved to Idaho. (PSI, pp.8-9.) Abbott’s
actions in driving while under the influence of drugs and alcohol and causing the car crash in the
instant offense caused great harm – he sustained a serious head injury; his passenger suffered
“facial lacerations and a dislocated hip,” which required “hip surgery” and a several-month stay
at a rehabilitation facility; and the other driver suffered abrasions “from the airbag deployment”
and a permanent injury to his right kneecap.

(PSI, pp.57-58, 69, 78; Tr., p.25, Ls.8-10.)

Additionally, Abbott caused significant property damage, as “[b]oth vehicles sustained severe
damage from the impact” – the other driver reported, “It destroyed my truck, totaled my truck;
cost me about $11,000 to replace my vehicle.” (PSI, p.57; Tr., p.25, Ls.12-13.)
At sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offense, the harm done to the
victims, Abbott’s 31-year history of criminal offending, his continued poor conduct while
incarcerated, the ongoing danger he presents to society, and his failure to rehabilitate or be
deterred. (Tr., p.27, L.3 – p.31, L.2 (Appendix A).) The district court subsequently articulated
the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing
Abbott’s sentence. (Tr., p.35, L.13 – p.40, L.1 (Appendix B).) The state submits that Abbott has
failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.
(Appendices A and B.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Abbott’s conviction and sentence.

DATED this 22nd day of June, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 22nd day of June, 2018, served a true and correct
copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
BEN P. MCGREEVY
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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25
Fortuiately,

1
2

p,cperty.

Is that as a result of this crirre

3

\.\O.lld pers:nally view Mr. Al:bott' s pre.9a'lce in the

4

society, with ~ f , ard my da4,hter, and mt

It just kird of ad:3ed

5

granxhildren, as a grave threat of lxx:lily harm, rot ooly

l

disabled pers:n, livi.n;J a,. a fixed inoore.

2

I have a gcx:x:l unia,. pensia,., so.

3
4

1HE CilRI':

or l:efore?

5

6

i'R. Gl'RREIT:

N::,,

sir.

to it a little bit.

7

1HE cnRr:

8
9

But - -

All right.

G:> ahead, sir.

As a p,ysical res.ilt of it, I

r-'R. G\RREIT:

26
people's pers:nal safety, or their freed:rn, or their
An:l I d:n' t think that that's right .

6

to us, l:ut to the rest of society.

7

etmt to o::nsi.der that
pers:n.

8

.z>nd I w:iuld ask the

""'="' }OJ ronsi.der sentenci.n;J this
£ran pecple

have a rew chip off of my kneecap on my right knee, .tu.ch

9

So, I' 11 live with that for the rest

10

the "8.Y he's dale .

I really didn't inair any tuge n-e::lical bills

11

had his han:l al my sh:clder, ard I hadn't had my seatl:elt

12

a,., it cni.ld have been that "8.y.

13

has the right to cb that to arl),b:xly else.

10

is a replaced knee.

11

of my life.

12

fron it .

13

rre ab:lut $11, 000 to rq,lace

It destroyed my b:u:::k, totaled my truck; a::st
my vehicle.

I live fairly far q:, in the v.o::ds, so rtt.

He cbesn' t have the right to take

He al.rrost kille:l

'!HE CilRI' :

havi.n;J my vehicle for an arrount of tirre until I cni.ld get

15

i'R. GARREIT :

16

e'aJ3h rrcney to

16

'!HE ro:RI' :

17

my m:,verre,t greatly.

14

bJy an:ither a,e inpacte::l my freed:rn ard

11

If Q:xi hach't

Ard I d:n't think he

Thank }OJ, Ycur H:nX.

I ' m glad ,ou were -.earing

i'R . G1\RRE'IT:

Yeah, I

'"8S

too. Getti.n;J hit

19

granci:la4,hters this sumer because, again, my financial

19

20

hit that I had to take to replace my truck rracle it 9.ICh

20

'!HE

21

that I

21

Mr . M:£levitt, additimal evidence?

22

liked to have dale with my granci:lau;ihters this sumer.

v.asi'

t able to cb the thi.n;Js that I \.\O.lld have
Fxon "'1at I can asoerta.i n, Mr . J>l:i:ott,

23

in the face with an air bag isn' t fun.

i'R . KDE.Vl'IT:
'!HE cnlRI' :

thJ:ugh:l.lt his life, has mt rrade any effott to chan;Je

24

his l:e'lavior with o:ncems to coosideratioo for other

25

Mr. M:Oevitt, I' 11 hear the

State ' s reo::mren::latioos.
t'R. KDE.Vl'IT:

3

At 56 years of age, Mr. Al±ott

l)b, Yo..ir

'!hank }CU, sir.

H:nX.

Mr. LOrello, eviden:e fran the

defense?
l'IR. LCREU.O:

27
1HE CilRI':

All right .

23

24

1

cum:

22

25

}OJr

seatl:elt.

18

It also inpacta:l my visit with my

18

rre.

Mr. Garrett, thank }OJ.

14

15

2

J>n:l I

N::>, Yo..ir H:r=.

28
In l ooking at a =tence in this case, again

l

:.-rs'

2

the State leaks at 31

3

crirres, o f use as ...ell as other crirres irrp3.cti.n;J society,

history for a variety of

as gl'.al'ld theft in •86 in califomia, td:i:ery,

4

is rot likely to change.

4

such

5

Mr. Al:bott has gone thJ:n.gh life a:nmitting crirre after

5

different cases in 1991, wuch he eventually ,;,,ent to

6

crirre, goi.n;J in ard out of priscn in califamia,

l1'0Vin3

6

pris::n.

7

to Idaro, ard ccnmitti.n;J a variety of mis:leTeanors

rere.

With 15 criminal cx:nvictia,.s in his i:,ast --

8
9

Oler the last 31 years,

6 felooies, 9

m:i.s::areanors -- a,. }>pril 14 , 2017,

t<-0

He oorres q> -- there are o ~ cases in

7

8

caJ.ifornia that he cbes pris::n tirre al as -.ell;

9

o:nt.rolle:\ substances, p:ssessia,. of hyp;xle,:mic reedles .
He oorres to Idah::>.

we d:n't see felooies,

10

Mr. Al:bott ch:lse -- after goi.n;J to his n-ethad:ne clinic

10

11

to take heroin, he chose to drink en:,;gh alo::liol to have

11

12

a blcx:d alo::liol ca,.cent.xatioo level of .16.

12

info:matial to police, possessia,. of dng pa,:aphemalia,

13

inpcrt:antly, he then chcee to get behind the wieeJ. of an

13

no insw:anoe, petit theft, 2016 dng paraµiemalia.

14

auton::bile ard drive.

14

he a:ntin.Jes to use, he o:ntinues to steal .

15

An:l nore

.z>nd he drove into the path of the car driven

15

l\hich, as yO.J' ve heard, Yo..ir lbror, has

16

16

J::>,, Mr. Garrett .

17

irrp3.cted Mr. Garrett to a great degree .

17

l:ut v.e see, within ab:lut a year's tirre of his nuve, false

Mr. l'l:i:d:t cbes need treatrrent .

for treatrrent.
ao.ay fran.

=

He needs treatlre'lt that he

He can't

So,

He asks

can' t "81k

use drugs .tu.le attaxli.n;J, like he

18

It irrp3.cted Laurel M:Kenzie as o,,ell, a

18

19

passe,lJer of Mr. Al:bott's, as well as it irrp3.cti.n;J

19

20

Mr. Al:bott himself .

20

retained jurisdictial, an::l its nuri:ers were a little cdd.

.z>nd a,e of the witnesses, an errplayee of

with the rnethad:ne clinic.
I kn:,,,, that the PSI reccmren:ls a period of

21

It lcdce:\ like it -- there were 600 offe'lders, and then

22
23

Jaci<=1 ' s, car1a Gray, roted in her staterre'lt, al Estes

22

it irenticns all 3 received a rider.

N::> . 30, the car p..,lled out in fIO'lt of the truck is ,-tat

23

24

I

25

crance to

21

seen. 1he perscn in the truck dido' t even rave a
step in tirre .

a.it the State cbesn ' t feel that a retain

24

juris:licti a,. i s ai:propriate for Mr. l'l:i:d:t for several

25

reas:ns. Che, he's had pteblems in jail. 01

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS •
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l

29
er,

Septerber 14, 20li, he "8S yellin:J" at another irrrate.

l

30
en pn::baticn or after a period of retained jurisdicticn.

2

the same day, an officer hoard frr.m nultiple irrrates that

2

'!he State feels he' s in nee::! of oon:ecticnal

3

Mr. Al:i:x:ltt has a po::,r attitude, cx:xrplains a:nstanUy

3

b:eatrrent that's provided nost effectively ~ a:mnitrrent

4

thrrugh the day.

4

to an instituticn.

5

d::ne m a rider as ....ell .

7

an issue with v.hether or rot
he actually needed the ..melchair or not. J>n:l,
ult:inately, there are restraints fOl.n:i in his dlair .

7

sentence will repreci.ate the seriOJS1ESS of the

8

'!hat ' s ldro of hard to say that' s Mr. Attott

8

refendant's criJres in this case tecause it is his seve-ith

9

respcnsibility or not l::ecause

5
6

Alro, trere

"8S

oo

6

9

msically al:sndcne:l the

Toe S t a t e ~ that can l:e

lb,.ever,

felcny.

the State thinks that a lesser

Aro this is not -- I think that this -- this

10

"-heel.chair an:l other irrrates -.ere k:in:l of u.sin; it as a

10

aggravate:! IXJI is s::rre.hat different tran others l:ecause

11

table chair.

11

he o:::rres with it -- with 31 years of use.

12

just ldro of the off

And, ultimately, he "8S alro fo.md with a

12
13

o:ntraban:l pen,

15

am extra

fcx:x:l

"85

o:nfiscatoo.

So, at 56 he still can ' t follcm the very

14

s:irrple rules in the jail .

Alro, as Mr. Garrett said, the State also

16
17

l::elieves that for protectien of society, that with

18

Mr. Al:i:x:ltt 's

19

he's going to o:nti.nue to use aJt of custody.

So, the

J>n:l i t

"8Sn' t

aociderlUy getting drunk,

hJrtin3

13

or gettin:J" drunk an:l just drivin:J" an:l

14

He knew he I-ad been usin:J" dru:Js f or 31 years J:efore that

15

day.

rorer:::r,e.

Alro, the State feels that the - - that

16

use going tack 31 years, it 's likely that

cranoe,

11

:irrpris:ment will provide an aw,:q,riate deterrent for

18

other pecple in the =munity.

19

deter Mr. Al±ott J:ecause he' s been in an:l a.it of pris:n

I irean, it clearly =i• t

I think if ct:her pecple see there is a

20

State's nore ca=rred with nakin;J sure that society is

20

his ....h::>le l ife .

21

protectoo frr.m him for as long as possible, weighing this

21

problem, like the people in this ca.u:tnx:m, that it will

22

case as 1<.ell as his priors.

22

deter than

The State feels, uroer the criteria set for

23
24

the -- in 19 -- Idaro Q:de 19-2521, that there is an

25

urdue risk

oo

24

will a:mnit another crime, 1,,tether he' s p.it

l

31
seeks a sente"lce of 7 years fixe:l, with 8 i.rnetenninate,

2

for a unifioo sentence of 15

,ears; that that

is a nultiple offender.

This is his seventh fela,y.

Ft>r these reas::ns, Yo,r H::n:>r, the State

25

32

a.it it ' s rot been all terrible, and he has

l

J:e i.np:Ged.

Toe State notes the man::atory cne year

3

as l<.ell.
Aro cl early, un:ler Sectien F, the defe-dant

23

2

been able to f:in:l periods of tractien >here he seers to

3

J:e cbing a little bit J:etter.

J>n:l so, he ' s a bit older tran the typical

4

al:s::>lute driver ' s license su,:pensicn an:l requests an

4

5

ad::liticnal fcur years, uroer the statute, so that there

5

refendant that the COUrt sees with seven felcnies.

6

are five years of ro drivin:J" after Mr. Al:i:x:ltt's release.

6

so, they've been spread a.it over his life, an:l he's --

7

a ~ that I've hoard J:efore is that he

8

J:e cbin:J" life en the installme1t plan.

Toe State asks that

7

for 90 days, Yo,r H:ror.

8

qJe!"l

9

m finalizin:i the fiqure.

10

'!HE o::x.Rr:

~

leave restitutien

The State is still w::,rl<in)

9
10

Mr. l'tllevitt, thank y0.1.

awears

And

/>rd

to

so,

Christ:q:h,r' s go:inJ to have to deal with the legacy of

his prior c:toices an:l his criminal history .
That J:eing said, I chl' t agree with the

11

11

Mr . lorello?

12

!VR. lCRELID:

Thank ~ . Jucge .

12

notien that Christq:tler is a th,:ow ;JJ,ay.

13

To J:e clear, C h r i ~ umerstan:ls that his

13

u-iw::,rthy of d1ange and that he's not cap:mle of cbirlJ it,

14

behavior an:l his acticns are unacceptable .

15

took accnmtability in the presentence prooess.

16

ITTf

17

each other a little bit, he ' s never tried to avoid
respcnsibility for this.

I think

oo

Aro in

amrunicati cns with Chris, as 1<.e 've gotte"l to kn:w

'!hat he's

14

an:l that his life in ~ future is a ..aste l:ecause of the

15

c:toices that

oo' s

lrade in his past .

I d::n ' t aooept that .

Christq:tler is in po::,r realth.

16

He cbem ' t

17

have an exoelle1t q..,ality of life ncm an:l pn::t:ably

18

cbem' t really h:::pe to -- to really :irrprove nuch in the

.An:! I

19

future.

20

certain!y urxlerstan:l the State's sort of glass i s half

20

left, he' s got every incentive to chan;Je.

21

atpty view of his record tco, b.lt it ' s rot all bad.

21

he h3s less life ahead of him than nost, an:l I think he

22

nean, cosnically, I think Christq:t,er W"-ll d nuch rather

22

un:lerstarrls that .

23

J:e

23

catalyst for change.

18

Christq)h,er' s reo:m:! is ~ t it is.

19

oore

I

for his first fela,y, rather tran his s:iod:h or
.An:! so, he can ' t reall y ignore or <M>id the

24

his seve,th.

25

trouble that he's been in .

Aro ro, the period of tirre that he cbes have

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS •

J>n:l so, I l::elieve that that =ild J:e a

That J:eing said, Christq)h,er also understands

24

25

He has left - -

that there• s got to l:e a rreasure of p..,nishrent for 1,,hat
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l

33
1'l'd then, he' s pretty grateful that nob::dy got

l'af::pened.

34
~

1

that.

2

sente'lce in that

1'l'd ro,

•,:uld ask the Cb.lrt to fashicn a

regaro.

2

h..lrt "°rse than trey did.

3

o:w.d have teen a m.ich different a.it=re.

4

everyt:hin3 .

5

Olristqlher, his ~ . and the -- and the victim in

5

the right to speak with the Cb.u:t .

6

this case s.eren•t seria.isly h..trt, alth:,,,gh -- or -- or

6

to.

I guess serio.isly hurt 's pi:obably an

7

'!HE O!lfEND'NI':

8

'lHE a:xJRI':

9

'lHE llEHN[WllI':

He ' s lucky in that :regard .

An::l in this case, the ti.ming

It

Timing is
"8S

such that

7

killed.

8

urrlerst:aterent because I think they ..ere seria.isly h..trt.
a..t ratler than ask the o:mt for specific

9
10

rurters,

11

sente,ce Wlich ad:lresses rehabilitatiat as .ell.

12

un:lerstan::ls that there nee::ls to l:e specific deten:ence,

re

1'e

and

14

detenenoe.

He expects to be

p.ru.shed

for this .

16

sente,ce that gives him s:rre h:,pe,

17

chan;:Je,

18

felcnies ..ere a gcxxi real in the past.

19

himself of the m:xlem treatment rreth:x:ls that are

9:ll'e

incentive to

9:ll'e

q:p:,rt:U'lity to engage in treatrrent.
He

Mr. Ali:ott, before I sentence yeu, yru have

His

I d::n ' t think

Ya.i're n:,t required

Is there anything yru w:cld like to say'?

'IHE

Yes, Your lhx>r.

amact, sir.

G:>

M3.y I stand?

Please.
Ya.ir rbner, I respectfully

llEHN[WIII':

,.ant everyb::xly to know that everyb:xly' s treated rre "-':11
Toe District Attomey ' s office; my attorney

13

here.

14

Mr. Lorello has d::ne a gcxxi jcb.

15
16

hasn't avail e:l

Mr. I.Drel.lo, thank yeu.

'!HE a:xJRI':

12

What I w:,uld ask the CoJrt to d:> is fashiat a

15

4

11

He

un:lerstan::ls that there reeds to 1:e general

13

'lHE

10

w:w.d just ask the Cb.lrt to fashiat a

o:urr:

3

Alth::u;Jh

~

had a little o:ntact -- excuse

rre -- ocnoeming the accident the 14th of J>i?ril, I

17

have -- until tcday, I have rothing -- I hadn' t lax:w1

18

anything aro.xt Mr. Garrett .

19

I didn ' t know h:w he

N::b:x:ly had rrenti.aled him.

I didn't know h:w -- h:w --

"8.S .

20

available tcday that o:w.d l:e successful.

20

the dif fermoe had - - the in'{::acts had mxle his life .

21

Christq;:tier is mt "°rtl'ry of the q:p:,rtu'lity to try to

21

I didn' c know anything al::alt this .

22

chan;:Je himself .

22

23

A 7 plus 8, for 15, is essentially a life

24

sentence for Oll:istq:lher.

25

think that

I - - I - - I w:iuld like to

Christq:rer is - -

has - - has rrore in him than

l::een in t.Iouble off and

0'1 in my life, that I 'm a threat.

Fbr the first t i rre my - - in my life, I nUled

2

I 've teen off of parole, I

3

to Idah::> five years ag:,.

4

<bing go:xl.

5

an ad:lict and an alooh:>lic, Yrur HcrDr.

6

treabrent .

7

ever offered me relp.

SUre, I had a few mi.s::larearor things.

"8S

I'm

I nee:!

I 've asked for i t in the past; n::, me has

8

I 'm asking r= to the CbJrt, if )'Ol.l can,

9

please, see fit to siive me s:rrethinsi w-iere I can get

10

treatrrent and relp.

Mr. J>li:ott, thank yeu .

11

'!HE a:xJRI':

12

'lHE ~ :

13

'!HE a:x.JRI' :

11'wlk yo..,.

Mr. Ali:ott, at

)'Ol.lr

guilty plea

I took resp:nsibility

fran the J:e;inning.

24

acticns have hurt them and other .:eq:,le.

25

disagree with his q;,inia, at my criminality and

I know that my :i.ni;:acts an:! my
I have to

2

of significantly (verl:at:i.n\J l:xx!ily harm or cmth v.he1 yru

3

ch:ise to drive un1er the influence of alooh:>l.

4

that )'Ol.l are sincere

5

to <:range in the future .

~ )'Ol.l

In lam of cx:u1t erl:alanoe to th:iee

6
7

things, Mr. .Al:i:ott, I have - - I canr>:Jt ign::,re, as

8

state - - or as

9

yeu ' ve l::een, you krx,..,, a dJ:ug user for 30 years.

)'Ol.lr

o:ntirrue to struggle with using, you o:ntinle to have

11

prcblens with alo:h:>l.

12

in this case did, yeu p.it

13

risk of harm.

An:! yeu

rave

s::na:rie

in the past, as you

in the comunity at

of Alooh:>l, I ' 11 fin:l that yeu are guilty.

15

past, you've rd:i:Jed pecple in the past.

16

jl.d;,rent o:nvicting yo.., of that offense.

16

dam near killed Mr. Garrett and yourself.

re::JUire:l

17

l:ecause yeu can't or )'Ol.l

nxise inclu:le deterring

18

substance ~ .

In S6'lte'1Cing ,OU, Mr. Ali:ott, I ' m

m.m:er of things.

19

yeu

20

yeu, and rehabilitating yeu .

nan <bing

this again, deterring oth:=;, p,nishir.g
In l:alancing all of t.h::lse

Ya.i

10

15

to l:alanoe a

)'Ol.lr

attomey has indicated, the fact that

14

18

I think

say that you are m::tivated

to this cha,:ge of Jlggl:avated Driving U>:ler the Influence

17

I 've

36
p..rt: Mr. Gan:ett, and yeur passenger, and )'Ol.lr9elf at risk

14

I' 11 mter a

ro.,

1

35
1

I've l::een very sorry.

23

Ya.i've stolen peEp -- fran .:eq:,le in the

=•

An::l r=

)Q.1 've

An::I it ' s all

t get a hm:lle at yrur

And ro, yru kn::,.,, at -- at scrre p:,int,

19
20

Mr. Garrett -- or rorry -- Mr. Jttott, I j ust have to

21

things, my prirrary cbligaticn is to try to fashicn a

21

look at lo,, nucn lrnger is rociety willing to tolerate

22

sente'ICe that ~ s yo.., fron <bing 9:ll'eth:i.ng like this

22

that risk .

23

again.

23

24
25

You know, in yeur ai;:pea.ranoes with me, I
believe that yru are sincere in yeur rerorse for having

It• s rec lost 01 me that rorebcdy in

24

caJ.ifornia sirrply Se'lte'lced yo.., to serve 25 years co life

25

at cne p:>int .

S ue Heronemus, RPR, CRS •
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38

37

10

10

11

years, since yru haven' t in the last 30 .

11

12

difficult far rre to fashicn a ""'1tena;, that f =

2

3
4
5

6
7

8
9

Md s::,, it' s

I certainly aw,:eciate -- yru lm:lw, like

1

;cu were the beneficiary of that change in the law ancl
yru were release:!.
You o:rre !ere, and yru' ve been violating
rules . CertainJ.y yru haVe1' t been td:bing or stealing
ttan anyme, rut ;cu' re driYing 1-tlen ;cu' re rtt s.w,seeJ
to. />rd tren, ;cu g::, get drunk, and yru drive, ancl this
very serious thing occurs.
Certainly, it is -- it is difficult f ar rre to
cx:ncl u:le that ;cu are likely to avail }0-lr"Self of the
q:portunity to live life differently in the next few

1

2

Mr. Lorello i.rx:licated, that, yru lm:lw, with age s::rretirres

3

o:nes sore

4

wi.sci:rn. In rrany cases, crirre is a ;,cu-.g
perscn' s garre . An:l -- ancl in lcdd.ng at things in

5

l:alance, Mr. Al::i:ott, yru•ve si,rply :reach:d the point

6

\>here I 'm uncomfortable with yru being in rociety because

7

yru o::ntirue to refuse to get a han::ll.e en yrur drug

8

addicticn, ancl that causes yru to o::ntinue to a:mnit

9

serious offenses that place others at significant risk of
haxm.
IV:. th:! b:>ttan line, l1Tf jcb i s to

protect the

13

1a,:gely en rehabilitaticn si,rpl y because yru haven't

13

14

1:othered to rehabilitate yrurself for the last 30 years.

14

You tell rre that yru = t ueatrrent., that no

15

yru're u,wil ling to do that }0-lr"Self, it
falls to rre to do that, Mr. Al±ott . An:l, ft:ankly, that ' s
"here I am 1st= I read these rep::>rts.
I have o:r,si dered th:lse factors in Idaho

16

Cl:de 19-2521; I view them the >.ay the State does .

17

think the State's reo::mren:laticn i s an apprcpriate cne .

15

12

=munity.

t,,lien

16

cne ' s 9iVe1 yru treatna'lt, rut trere 's treatrrent

17

available, Mr. 1'1:t:ott.

18

yru were in a treatrrent program to s::rre extent . You were
taJting - - yru were g::,ing to the rrethad:ne clinic ancl yru

18

Certainly, I un:lerstancl that yru d::n't have nuch life

19

19

left.

20

were taJting rrethad::rle .

20

:incarcel:ate yru for 15 years, t:ut I am oon::,e,red al:ut the

21

risk that yru fOSE', Mr. Attott .

If yru =ted help - - in fact,

That i s esrentially s.w,seeJ to
You v.eren't

21

be a rredicaticn assisted treatrrent ~ -

22

using it that way, t:ut that ' s I.shat it• s designed for .

23

I'm rtt -- they are not ~ that I si,rply

22

I d::n't have tlUCh o:nfidence that yru',:e

l'br that

reas:n,

I will sentence

yru to serve

That will o::nsist of

23

15 years in the State penitentiary.

7 years f ixed; follo...ed by 8 years in:leterminate.

24

g::,ing to avail yrurself of those q:portunities in the

24

25

fut ure.

25

I

I will

~

ya,r driving privile,aes far a

40

39
present.

1

i;:ericd of five years aJ:solutely .t1e"l yru are releasoo

1

2

ttan o..istcdy.

2

Goo:i luck to

3

t<R. M:IIE.Vl'IT:

I will rot i,rpose a fine .

3
4

I will oroer yru

4

to i;ay oosts ancl fees for this type of case.

5

'IHE cnRr:

I will give yru credit for the tirre yru

6

t<R . M:IIE.Vl'IT:

7

have ~ in a.ist:o:ly to date; that 'S 99 days tow;m:ls

7

8

that sente'lce .

8

6

jJm-ejiately.

You have the right to ai:peal fran this

9
10

Jt.d;)rrent of Ctr!viction ancl this sentence to the State

11

B::ard of o:n:recticn.

12

42 days of today's date.

13

right to the assistance of an attorney.

14

:in:iigent, the oosts of yrur atto,n,y ancl the oosts of the

15

ai:peal "°-lld be paid far by th:! State .

17

11

12

13
14
lS

D:> yru U1derstand yrur ai;peal rights,

16

10

yru have the
I f yru are

In that ai:peal,

16
17

Mr. 1\1:1:ott?

18

'lHE IJBFENll1\NI":

19

'lHE OXIRl':

18

Yes, sir.

Mr. Al:i:ott, I a:n' t

yru,

19

You're a respectful, seemingly intelligent rran.

20

kn:>,,

20

sir .

21

I 'm s::,rry that it has o:rre - - kin:l of o:rre to this point.

21

22

For the reascns I ' ve explained, I ' m sinply - - I think yru

22

23

are dangexrus because yru rontinue to be a drug addict

24

ancl an alcx:tolic.

25

yru in the oonnnity because of the dan;Jer I beli eve yru

/>rd I'm sinpl y rtt o:xnfortable leavin3

Sue Heronemus, RPR, CRS

23
24

25
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Yes, sir.
'Thank yru.

(1re procee::li.ni:Js o:nclu:ied at 11:20 a .rn. )

9

That aA,)eal lll.lSt be filed within

Your H:::nor, nay the State have

90 clays to finalize a figure?

I will order that SErltena;, into executicn

5

yru, sir.

